
Instruction for bank payments-Higher Degree 

  

Please follow these instructions when you pay money at the bank/when you fill the payment slip. 

  

Bank Name: Bank of Ceylon (BOC) 

Account Name: Postgraduate Institute of Archaeology 

Account Number: 6406077 

Depositor's Name and Address (this is Compulsory): Write your full name, student Number  

Purpose of Deposit: Eg: 1st installment of …………….. (give course name).  

(Eg: 1st installment of Postgraduate Diploma in Archaeology 2020/2021 or 1st installment of 

Master of Science in Archaeology 2020/2021) 

 

  

NOTE: Once you pay the money you must E-mail the copy of the payment slip and payment 

voucher (Scanned or Photo) to arpgiarpayments@gmail.com, mentioning your name, registration 

number and the course in the email body.  If you fail to email the copy of the payment slip 

your payment will not be considered and you are not allowed to sit for the lectures. Further 

if you want to get the receipt for your payment the hard copy of the payment slip needs to be sent 

or submitted to the AR's office within two months from your deposit. 
 
uqo,a ;eïm;= m; msrùu i|yd my; mshjr wkq.ukh lrkak'  
 

nexl=fõ ku( ,xld nexl=j  
.sKqï ysñhdf.a ku( Postgraduate Institute of Archaeology 

.sKqï wxlh( 6406077 
uqo,a ;eïm;=lref.a ku yd ,smskh( iïmQ¾K ku" YsIH ,shdmÈxÑ wxlh" mdGdud,dfõ ku 
wksjd¾hfhka i|yka lrkak'  
;eïm;=fõ wjYH;djh( mdGud,dfõ ku yd jdßlh i|yka lrkak'  
(Eg: 1st installment of Postgraduate Diploma in Archaeology 2020/2021 or 1st installment of 

Master of Science in Archaeology 2020/2021) 

 

igyk( uqo,a ;eïm;a lsÍfuka miqj Tn i;= mdßfNda.sl msgm; arpgiarpayments@gmail.com 

hk ,smskhg úoHq;a ;emE, (E-mail) Tiafia fhduq lrkak' tfia fhduq fkdlrk ,o uqo,a f.ùï 
iïnkaOfhka wjOdkh fhduq fkdlrk w;r foaYk i|yd iyNd.Sùugo wjir ysñ fkdfõ' 
Tnf.a f.ùug wod< ßisÜ m; wdh;kfhka ,nd .ekSu i|yd wod< mdßfNda.sl msgm;" f.ùu 
isÿl, Èk isg udi folla we;=,; wdh;kfha wOHhk wxYh fj; Ndrfokak'  
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